
  
  

 

SPONSORSHIP PROPOSAL 

Who We Are:  

Upper Deck Travel-Ball Corporation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation that consists of youths ranging 

between the ages of 9-18 years old that have a desire to play baseball and softball at a higher 

competitive level. The mission of Upper Deck Travel-Ball Corporation is to provide healthy activities to 

assist in giving youth an alternative to drugs and other negative behaviors that are detrimental. The 

Upper Deck Travel-Ball Corporation is dedicated to developing highly skilled youth baseball and softball 

members on and off the field: as well as, educating and modeling our members to being productive in 

society. Upper Deck Travel-Ball Corporation and Board of Directors pride ourselves on integrity, 

character, developing and maintaining friendships through teamwork, problem-solving, camaraderie and 

leadership by stressing and enforcing a zero tolerance for anti-bullying policy organizational wide. 

Additionally, Upper Deck Travel-Ball Corporation strives to place players into highly competitive 

tournaments to help implement their skills taught into live play. 

 
Our Values:  
For our players to learn; positive leadership, responsibility, accountability, time management, 
physical health, positive self-worth and good sportsmanship, through participating in game play 
through baseball and softball competition.   
 
The goal of sponsorship is to raise funds to purchase equipment, provide new training, and/or 

scholarship players who are unable to afford monthly dues, including but not limited to assist in 

lowering the cost of uniforms as well as tournament expenses. With a demographic consisting 

mainly of successful, working families from various parts of the county, the organization will 

provide an exciting opportunity for sponsors and supporters to target a growing section of the 

market and advertise their goods and services 

Sponsorship Levels: (Effective 9/5/2018) 

Sponsorship Level-$1,000.00- HOMERUN:  Signage in the Upper Deck Sport Facility #105 

and signage in the Upper Deck training room.  Logo and link on Upper Deck Travel Ball’s 

website, and promotion/recognition on Upper Deck’s social media sites. Option to display 

business cards and/or promotional brochures/items of advertisement, at The UD Travel-Ball 

Facility.   

Sponsorship Level-$750-TRIPLE:  Signage in the UD Sports facility #105, logo and link on 

Upper Deck Travel Ball’s website and promotion/recognition on Upper Deck’s social media 

sites.  Option to display business cards and/or promotional brochures/items of advertisement, 

at The UD Travel-Ball Facility.   



  
  

Sponsorship Level- $500.00-DOUBLE:  Signage at UD Sports facility in training room.  Logo 

and link on Upper Deck Travel Ball’s website (past sponsors have received over 1000 hits each), 

and promotion/recognition on Upper Deck’s social media sites. Option to display business cards 

and/or promotional brochures/items of advertisement, at UDTB facility. 

Sponsorship Level- $250.00-SINGLE: Option to display business cards and/or promotional 

brochures/items or advertisements, at The UD Travel-Ball Facility.  Logo and link on Upper Deck 

Travel Ball’s website (past sponsors have received over 1000 hits each). 

Fan of the game - $___________: Option to name your amount.  This if for those that don’t 

meet the $250 and up level but still want to support UDTB or do not want what is included in 

the packages but want to support UDTB.    WE THANK YOU! 

We look forward to your support and thank you for making our players and organization a success! 

(Cut this portion off and mail to the address below:) 

Upper Deck Travel-Ball Attention: Sponsorship Committee   

3290 Suntree Blvd #102 Melbourne, FL 32940 

Checks can be made payable to: Upper Deck Travel-Ball 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Sponsor Contact Person: ____________________________________________________________ 

Sponsor Phone Number: ____________________________________________________________ 

Sponsor Email: __________________________________________________________________ 

Sponsorship Level: _________________________________________________________________ 

*** Please email a jpeg. Image of your business logo to: sponsor@udtravelball.com *** 

If you have questions feel free to contact us @ sponsor@udtravelball.com 


